


Hey everyone! (Hey what?)
Who is excited for the New Paltz Leadership Conference (NPLC)? This
year the National Communications Coordinator of the Residence Hall

Student Association, Emily Yulo and the National Communications
Coordinator of the National Residence Hall Honorary, Eric Reicherter

have teamed up to plan a fun and educational conference for you,
your friends, your peers, and even your Hall Government to attend!

(Did I hear GFPs and leadership skills?) 
 

What is NPLC?

New Paltz Leadership Conference is a conference for all New
Paltz students and is very similar to a regional conference
except you don’t need to apply and interview, plus all are

invited with open arms! NPLC will consist of clothespin
swaps, mingling, conference cheers (and cheer-offs!), lots of

New Paltz spirit, a keynote speaker, educational sessions (aka
a program), a nice lunch, Hall Gov positional workshops (to

learn how to be the best in your position) and at the end of it
all a super fun banquet with delicious food, fancy attire, and
awards! And it’s all free! All you need to do is sign up down

below. 
 



What does my Hall Government 
need to do for NPLC?

A New Paltz Cheer
Show off the personality of SUNY New Paltz with a
unique cheer! Each hall will create its own New Paltz
Cheer. The hall that has the most original, spirited, and
relevant cheer will have their cheer featured on the
RHSA and NRHH Instagram and will receive an award
at the banquet.

Clothespins
Each hall designs a clothespin that represents their
hall (bonus points if you can include your Hall + the
conference theme). Each participant of the conference
will receive a lanyard and you can trade your
clothespins for other halls’ clothespins throughout the
conference! It’s a fun way to meet people from other
halls and as you try to collect them all! We recommend
you make about 40-50 clothespins per Hall! Each Hall
member will wear a few on their lanyard to start and
trade as they go, so the goal is to have enough
clothespins to trade-off! 

Presentation
Presentations provide conference participants with
new knowledge and new skills to further their growth!
Ask your RA liaisons or other student leaders for ideas
on presentations! We can provide additional forms
upon request, or email us a PDF template of your
presentation (following the guidelines below) to
newpaltznccs@gmail.com 

Banner
Each hall designs a banner that represents their hall
(bonus points if you can include the conference
theme). These will be on display during the
conference! 

Questions?
If you have any other questions about any part of the
New Paltz Leadership Conference, please do not be
afraid to ask either of the NCCs by emailing us at
newpaltznccs@gmail.com or coming to the RHSA office
(Capen B-16) during our office hours.



Presentation Topics &
Assigned Halls

Programming

Marketing

Communication

Support

Resources

Delegation & Empowerment
of Your E-Board

Capen, Minnewaska, & Lenape

Esopus & Gage

Mohonk & Scudder

Ridgeview & Shawangunk

Ashokan & Bliss

Collango & Bouton/Awosting



NPLC Schedule

1:00pm 
1:15 pm
1:30 pm
2:15 pm
3:00 pm
3:30 pm
4:00 pm
4:45 pm

4:45pm - 7:00pm | Break 

7:00 pm

Press Start
Introduction
Track 1
Track 2
Swap Shop/Lunch
Guest Speaker
Track 3
Track 4

Banquet

November 7, 2021 










